
  

 

February 12, 2016 

Dear BJAMS family, 

I am pleased to announce the 2016 Parent Survey, which will be available for one week February 12 – 19.  

The core focus of all we do at Bishop Marshall School is -- and always will be -- your child(ren).  We 

work hard to ensure the academic culture of our school is one built on a foundation of love and respect.  

As we strive to serve your children as best we humanly can, we greatly value your input in our continuous 

improvement efforts and rely on your volunteer help.   

During our last school survey, participants identified three main areas of need, which were school safety, 

technology, and athletics.  We are happy to share with you that a great deal of the plan put together to 

address these needs has been accomplished, thanks to our dedicated staff, trustees, PTO, and you.  The 

main elements include: 

• Safety - Established a secure school policy complete with an updated emergency operations plan 

(EOP); installed a door-security system for the main entry; and put new building procedures in 

place. 

• Technology – Installed document readers and projectors in every classroom; upgraded staff 

computers; incorporated SmartBoards/eBeams/Apple TVs in select classrooms; and totally 

renovated our former library, creating a distinct multimedia room complete with eighteen of the 

latest iMac desktops. 

• Athletics - Expanded our fall soccer program ranging from 1st grade through 8
th
; introduced a 

cross-country skiing program (thanks to many of you!); hired the school's first-ever full time 

Director of Athletics; created our first winter basketball program ranging from 1
st
 grade through 

8
th
; and developed our team brand complete with professionally designed logo. 

 

As you can see, we consider this a team relationship and value your input and ideas. 

One of the single best ways to strengthen and grow our school is by growing our admissions.  Bringing 

new families into our school community adds new talent, ideas, and vibrancy.  Being a tuition-driven 

school, we cannot ignore the important role that added tuition also plays in making our institution 

financially stronger. 

We hope you will take the time to complete our anonymous 2016 Parent Survey by following this link:  

www.surveymonkey.com/r/3CX9XJL 

Thank you for being a part of the BJAMS community.  We value our partnership and are honored to be 

entrusted with the education of your child(ren).    

Sincerely, 

 

Carrie Wilson 

Head of School 
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